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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LODGE, No. fir7, F. A A. M.OLIVEStated Meeting lipid at Odd Fel-

low Hall the first Monday of each month.
T. J. PAVNF,, W. M.

T. R. COHB, Sec'y.
AslTlNQTON CAMP, No. 4'JO. P. O.
H. of A., moot every Monday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. HallProper A Doutt
block.

.1. n. EDEN, Proa.
J. J. LANDERS, R. 8.

TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. 369,

I. O. of O. TP.
MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

in the Lodge Room in Par-
tridge's Hall. Confers tlie initintory

the first Tuesday night of each
month first degree the second Tuesday
Might; second degree tlie tliird Tuesday
night; third degreo the fourth Tuesday
night.

F. W. LAW, N. O.
J. II. FONES, Scc'y. 27-t- f.

.X)RIWT LODGE, No. 1K4, A. O. IT. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening In A.O. U.
W. Hall, Proper Doutt block, Tionesta.

.1. IS. IIAULlll 1 , 1U. V ,

J. R. CLARK, Rocordor.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST,
274, O. A, R.

M?ets on the first Wednesday in each
numb, in Odd Fellows Hall. Tionesta, Pa.

JONATHAN AL1JAUGII, Coin.

lOARDof EXAMINING SURGEONS
for Forest County.

A. E. Ktoncclnhor M. D.. President: J.
W. Morrow M. I)., Rccrotry ; J. It. Siggins
M. l., Treasurer. The Hoard will meet
hi Dr. Morrow'a ofllce. 1 ioncstn, on tlie
third Wednesday of each month, at 10

o'clock, a, di.

13 M.CLARK,. ATTOHNEY-ATLA-

and Dimtrict Attorn ky,
Ofneo corner of Elm and Bridge Streets,

Tkinesta, Pa.
Also agent for a number of rellablo Fli o

Insiirnnco Companies.

I,' 'L. DAVIS.Vj. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Ta
Collections made in this and adjoining

comities.

rty F. R1TCHEY,
1 ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Forest County Pa,

F. K niBLE,

ATTORN A W,

Olllee in Kepler Block, Room 9, Tionesta,

IAWRK.NCH HOUSE, Tionesta, Ph..
Proprietor. This

house Ih centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Suneilor Ac- -
emmodatlons and strict attention given
til guests. Vegetables and Fruits of nil
kinds served in their .season. Sample

ji room lor Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE. Tlonesta
V. O. C. Brownoll. Proprietor. Tliis is a
new Iiouho. and has lust I ocn titled up tor
tlie acconimoilutlon ot the public. A nor
tlon of the patronage of the public Is solic
it oa. -- iy.

f PhyBician, Surgeon A Druggist,
I I TIONESTA,

f ( f W. MORROW, M. D.,
- . PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

A.

I jte of Armstrong county, having located
In Tlonesta is prepared to attend all pro
fessional calls promptly and hi all Hours.
Olllee a id residence two doors north of
Lawrence House. Omce hours 7 to 8 A

M.. and 11 to 12 M.: i to 3 ami tl to7J P
M. iSundaya, 0 to 10 A. M. : 2 to S and 61
to 71 p.m. may-1- 8 81

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONKMTA, l'A
Ofllce oppposite Gas Olllee. Calls at

tended to promptly day and night.

DR. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warron
One of the oldest and most niiu

cessful practitiorers in this section of the
State. Will visit Tionosta every regularI

1 court

S
week. mayaj-l- y.

NORA II.
T

SEIGEL, Practicionor in Mi

fornw of disease. No drugs, no medicines
to be swallowed. I alurrli, lung diseases
inleuiprance, and in short all forms of
morbid conditions treated under the new
ly discovered Mierohio Philosophy, tlie
most Riiucessl il modo known to acieuco
for tlio curing of the people.
ojijiosite P. O., Tionesta, i n.

MAY. PARK A
llANKEU.S.

CO.,

Corner of El in A Walnut Sts., Tionosta
fa., liauk ot Discount ami Deposit. In
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points o
the u. n. Collections soiiciiea.

JORENZO FULTON,

' Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

JI11L. EMERT,

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear

oaugh A Co.'a store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
ihe coarsest and guarantees his work to
give period Batis taction. Prompt atten
lion given lo memtiug, and prices as rca
aonable as lirat clus work cm be doue lor.

JAS. T. BItENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOTEST-A.- , PA.
PARTICITLAU ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THK PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND Til K PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THK PURCHASE AND HALF! OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THK RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAM 13.

Cfanrrh anil Nnblmtli Hchnol.

Presbyterian Slahlmth School at tMli a.
in. t M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Kov. Rumberger.

'tow h nir n the t M. cnnrcii every
Sahhaili evening at tlio UHiial hour. Rev.

. t. Slioup, rastnr.
Services in the ProHbytorian Church

every Sabbath morning ana evening,
itev. i. v . jMCAnincn omciauug.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Of! market closed yestetday 68.

Collins & Co. started (en barges
for PitUburg last week.

Boro, to Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Ilassey, ou the 3d inst , a bod.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Kircharlz are
paying a visit to Mr. K.' borne at
Beuver Falls.

Mr. Andrew McCoy, of Har
mony township, gave tbo Republican
a pleasatit cull laat Thursday.

The Epworlh League of Ibis
place will have a basket picnic at
Tubbs Run Thursday.

Rob Shriver has taken the con

tract of stocking a sawmill near Mar
ienville, and has moved to that vicin-

ity.
Messrs. Foreman & Hepler are

commencing the second tenement
house on the Kepler lot next to Dar-

nel t's store.
Landlord Browncll has started a

meat market in tlio Borough's build- -

ng, rooms formerly occupied by
Frank Law.

Wru. A. Payne of Forest county,
and Maggie T. Greenawalt of Leeper,
took out a marriage license in Clarion
county last week.

Mr. F. C. L3cy of Allegheny
City, was up yesterday aud shook
hands with many , of his old friends
during a short stay.

Mrs. Muenzenberger and children
departed fur Chicago last Saturday to
oin husband and father, where they

will make their future home.

Alex Thompson must be credited
with bringing in the nicest ctring oi
trout of the season thus far. lie had
42 in number, 41 pounds in weight.

Mr. V. 8. Shofer was mingling
witli Tionesta friends yesterday and

. Scott is still making Emlen-to- n

his home, and is pleasant as ever.

Frank Flyn, the young New
Yorker who forged the $795 check on
II. J. Hopkins, ia now an inmate of
the Elmira Reformatory. ricanant-vill-

llvcord, .

'Tis hinted in base ball circles
that Tidioute's booming industries
were not sufficient to hold the crack
pitcher till the end of the season. How
U it, Brer White?

Circuses are circusing all around
us, but as yet none are heading this
way. It's perhaps just as well. The
bnys will have the more change lo
blow in on the Fourth.

--The two little scarlet fever pa
tientg, Dutev Craiz and Johnny
Ritchey, are recovering finely under
the careful attention they are receiv-
ing, we are pleased to note, and as
there see in to be no further outbreaks
it is hoped there will be no spread of
the disease. -

Bruce Crawford and Davey Hi- -

lauds, pilots, and John Jamieson,
Harry Moody, Billy Klinestiver,
George Huleman and Charlie Hood,
deck hands and roustabouts, took
passage on a couple pair of Lawrence
it Stnearbaugh'a boats for the lower
markets last week.

Merchants should remember that
they must take out their state license
this month, or have the amount col-

lected by law. Those who do not
take out a mercantile tax will be re-

quired to pay $2 per month or $24 for
iho year. The County Treasurer is

required to bring suit against persons
who do not lift their licenses on or
before July 1st.

Here's good news for lovers of the
fruit: The V'eslfield Republican says
the grape growing iudustry is assum-

ing enormous proportions in that
section of the lake shore fruit region.
Conservative growers say tbat the
price of land suitable for grapes will
reach $500 per acre next, provided the
crop equals last year's and if all signs
do not fail it will far surpass it.

Charlie Bauer, of the lumber firm
of Whiteman & Bauer, of Newtown,
is receiving the congratulations of bis
friends upon the hoppy event of his
marriage yesterday. A straight for-

ward, honest young man, chock full
of euergy and days' work, wedded to
a sensible, amiable young lady, it is
only necessary to wish them good
health, happiness and success is as-

sured to such a couple.

The Commissioners have notified
the different assessors throughout the
county to defer the assessment until
the new law just enacted by iho legis-

lature can be put in operation, and
the new blanks can be supplied.

As an evidence of the amount of
building that is going on in and
around the borough, it is only neces-

sary lo make an effort to get a small
job of carpenter work done, and you'll
soon discover that there isu't a car-

penter in town who bas tho time to

spare to accommodate you.
Forest Lodge, 184, A. O. U. V.,

elected the following officers at the
regular meeting last Friday evening:
P. M. W., J. B. Hagorty i M. W., Jas.
Canfield ; Foreman, Joseph Morgan ;

Overseer, Will Walters; Recorder, J.
R. Clark; Fin., Q. W. Bovard ; r,

L. J. Hopkins ; Guide, J. E.
Wenk; I. V., John Charleston; O.
W., L. Fulton ; Trustees, 13 mos. G.
W. Sawyer, 12 mos. J. B. Hagerly.

The Presbyterian Sunday School
will observe Children's Day next
Sunday with appropriate services. A
full programme has been prepared
consisting of music, recitations and
addresses. Tbe services last year were
so well enjoyed that, by request, the
beautiful service of the "Arch of
Character" well be repeated. These
exercises will take the place of the
regular morning service, beginning at
10:30.

A number of the Tionesta friends
of J. Clark Kepler have been favored
with an invitation to attend bis wed

ding, which is set for Wednesday eve
ning, June 24, at the First Universal- -

ist Church, Titusville, the bride elect
being Miss Lizzie, the accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Gillmor. Clark's friends in this vi

ciuity are numerous, and will join tbe
Republican in extending in advance
hearty congratulations and best wishes

for all the joys that spring from a
felicitous wedlock.

A new regulation of the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Home commission, re
quiring inmates of the Erie Home to

give 80 per cent, of their pensions to
the Home fund, Is causing a furore
among the vets. The penally of non

compliance is an honorable discharge.
A number of the inmates declare they
will accept tbe discharge rather than
to submit. The regulation content
plates tbe use of 80 per cent, for cither
the Home fund or for the assistance of
the pensioners' poor families at home,
etc. Franklin Kewa.

Two weeks ago we printed a five

line item tbat has caused lots of
trouble. It said tbat insurance com-

panies were canceling all their policies
on sawmills and lumber. Although
incorrect it was copied into tbe news

papers in adjoining counties, and is

still on the rounds, with various com
tneuts' added. Juo. F. and G. E.
Browu the insurance ageuts, have been
kept busy answering letters from their
cuUotners dsnying the report, but
items travel faster thau their denial
lbey say no sawmill policies were

causeled and they are still hustling
for risks. Clarion Jacksonian.

The wheat crop will amount to
little or nothing this season in these
parts. The hay crop will be less than
average, aud oats will ouly be fair,
according to the reports from farmers
generally. Now if the buckwheat
yield should be small it's going to
make things rather panicy hereabouts
in the sweet subsequently. Most of
the fruit has been either killed or
stunted by frost, but the prospects for

another big crop of blackberries are
paid to be good. They saved us 1

year, and why not look to Ibem for
another lift from that quarter this
year? We may be happy yet. You
bet.

A sensible exchange thus sensibly
puts the thing: Next to tbe deep
abiding interest which every man has
in his individual possessions, is tbe
pride and satisfaction he feels in seeing
his town prosper and its people happy.
Too many men, selfish in the extreme,
are euvious of their neighbor's pros
perky, and hence we see many who
patronize foreign establishments for
everything they need rather than buy
at home and help their own towu
Many articles that are bought else
where are no better or cheaper than
those offered by home dealers. Their
shortsightedness does not permit them
to see tbat their interests are identified
with those with whom they are coo
tiuuaily coming ia contact in tbe
eveiyday affairs of life. Now it seem
to us that a man in the community in
which he lives can get anything good
enough for himself without sending
away to other places for it. Every
resident should take sufficient interest
in his town to do his trading there and
thus keep the money in circulation
his own community. In short, if you
want to sill a town and invite hard
times to your door import everything
you can and export as little as possi
ble. Patronize your home business
men and mechanics and tee what
difference it will make.

Bro. Whito of the Newt, takes up
the cudgel for the Tidioule club, which,
of courso, is natural and proper. He
mildly protests against the implication
that their team is not all of strictly
home talent, but touches the point so

gingerly that we'd almost still insist
that such was not the case, were it not
for his well established reputation of
putting things just as they are regard- -

ess of who's hurt. We must, however,
take issue with friend White when he
states that our "pitcher was used up,"
considering tbe fact that in the last
noing not one of Tidioute's team

reached first base, two of Ibem fanuing
wind for three straight strikes each.
But no difference; we'll all be up
shortly to "do you" in right royal
tyle.

Stewarts Hun.

Grove Bros, have the rig on the J.
Range almost completed. They

moved in their tools and casing Mon-

day and will Btart the drill right
away.

Wood & Co. shot their No. 6, on
the Jocelyu, in the Quinn sand last
week, but do not know what it will do
yet. This well has been pumping
from the black oil sand for almost 2

years.
Stewart & Co. have the timber on

the ground for No. 3, on the Fair, and
have No. 7 rig, on the Wily, almost
completed.

Sbaddick & Co. of Titusville, have
their rig No. 3, on one of the Howarth
tracts, almost completed. This piece
joins tbe young Tom Howarth on the
west and corners with the Wily on the
northwest.

Mrs. J. M. Yanderlin visited friends
here this week.

Miss Rilla Ball is staying at Len
Range's at present.

Artcmus has bought one of Mr.
Connelly's teams, of Holeman FlatB.
We understand he has taken the con-

tract of stocking the mill and deliver-

ing the lumber at railroad for Ding- -

man & Dale, on the Dickson farm.
The people of this vicinity are talk

ing of repairing the White Church.
Hope all in the community will feel

interest enough to give in their mite,
as the church needs it very badly.

James Mclntyro had a very narrow
escape from being badly burt last
Thursday evening. He has been

breaking a colt to drive, and while
driving home from Tionesta tbo colt
became unmauagable and started to
run and kick, kicking tho dash and
foot rest off" the cart and letting Mr.
M.'s feel through. lie managed to
get his foot on the single-tre- e and got
the horse stopped after ruouing quite
a distance. Ho was kicked twice on
the leg and got his back hurt. None
of that io ours, if you please.

A D. Z:ihuiser was homo over night
one oitrht last week.

Fred Fugle has bought of H. M.

Zahniser a Buckeye mower and horse
rake. Fred intends doing some bar
vesting.

Jui.e 9. Citizen.

Is JIarrlnzo a Failure ?

Oil City Blizzard.
"Is marriage a failure?"
Not any more so than life is a fail

ure, but with frequent recurrence arise
the instances which add new stock to
the arguments of those who take the
affirmative side of the question. To
the woman who occupied the female
quarters of the lockup Monday night,
sleeping in a cell hammock and wrap
ping herself in an old American flag
which was kept in tbe room, marriage
was a blank and total failure. She
had been hunting for work without
success and applied as a last resort for

a place to sleep at the lockup. Sh
was not locked up but was given the
room mentioned, provided for such
cases, and slept in tbe hammock in the
cell.

The woman, who is about tweuty
eight year of age, and whose hands
presented the appearance of havipg
been used to hard work, told her story
to the Mayor and Chief of Police this
morning. She was the wife, she said
of Adam Kuth, and was married to
him five years ago. Readers of tbe
Blizzard will readily recall some of
the work of Ruth. It was he, who
under the guise of a detective, search
ed the little bouse of Jacob Adamo,
up Halyday Run, a couple of years
ago, aud then robbed the old man of
what change he could find, brutally
pounded and kicked him and left him
for dead. Tbe fact will also be recall
ed tbat he was subsequently captured,
couvicted aud sentenced to ten years
iu the Penitentiary, which was not his
first experience in that line.

I be young woman he married was
working at Shippenville, she said this
moruiug, and making good wages when
she rus'lo Ihe mistake of marrying
Ruth. Since then, according to her
story, she has had a hard row to hoe
She stated that she had been working
io various places in this section and
was last employed at Franklin. She
had learned through a letter from her
brotber-i- law, she said, that Ruth
died in the Penitentiary several
mouths ago. She was provided with
breakfast aud returned her search for
work.

Excursion to Rock City.

The first excursion this season, un-

der the management of the W. N. Y,
& P. Railroad, will he their annual
ride to Rock City, taking in Olean
and Bradford, on Sunday, June 28th.
A special train will leave Titusville at
7:30 a. tn., passing Tionesta at 8:56,
Hickory 9:08, and stopping at inter-
mediate stations along the route as far
as Warren, after which no stops will
be made till tbe party arrives at its
destination. Fare for the round trip
from here and Hickory is placed at
the low rate of $1.50. At Olean the
party will take Narrow Guage trains
for a ride through Western New York
and Pennsylvania's most picturesque
scenery. A stop of thirty minutes
will be made at Rock City, giving
ample lime to view tbe City of Rocks
and all its strange rock formations.
Those who wish can spend the day at
Rock City, or continue with the party
to Bradford, where they arrive at 1:30
p. m. Three and one half hours will
be allowed at Bradford for dinner,
sight seeing, visiting friends, renewing
old acquaintances, etc. Returning,
the trains will leave Bradford at 5:00
p. m., enabling all to reach home at a
seasonable hour.

Mr. S. B. Newton, Excursion Agent
of the Road, will give his personal
attention to the comfort and safety of
passengeis, which is ample guarantee
iu that direction that all will enjoy a
pleasant trip.

A Beautiful Journey.

Mr. L. F. Gehr, of Chicago, will
present his marvelous scientific exhi-
bition of views, representing a trip
around the world, under the auspices
of the Presbyterian Sunday School, in
School Hall, on Friday evening, June
19, This entertainment comes highly
endorsed by the press and clergy, and
will no doubt be a rare treat, such as
has never been tendered to the people
of Tionesta, in this line of select en
tertainments, and is greeted by large
and enthusiastic crowds in neighboring
towns. At Renovo, over 100 people
were turned away owing to lack of
space in the hall, and if the people of
Tionesta could conceive of the merits
of this beautiful exhibition in its real
significance, there would not remain
even standing room in the ball. Views
of famous places and subjects will be
made to stand out on a large screen
like solid objects and with marvelous
beauty, and no one will regret tbe
small amount it will cost to see them.
Tbe only ones to regret will be those
who fail lo avail themselves of tbe op
portuoity and hear after ward of their
uuspeakable grandeur. Watch for
posters aud dodgers. Admission 25c,

Children undeV 12 years, 10c. 2t
v

Forest County's Insane.

Commissioner of Forest County:
The condition of the patients under your

charge in this Hospital is as follows:
John Clary is very much deranged but

inoro quiet than he was.
Sarah Shoupo is much deranged but Is

quiet.
Isaac Reed hai been quiet for a long

time and his mind Is weak.
William Barnhart ia excited moderately

nearly all the time.
Samuel Hawthorne ia very quiet and

has very little to say to any ono.
Olive Noble does very well except when

feho has tho fits.
Peter Guenther lias been much excitod

for many weeks.
Vory Rcpectlully,

Johs Cl'KWKN.
Warren, Pa., June 1, 18!U.

NEWSY NOTES.

Win. Gable, of Reading, ate peanuts all
through a game of ball, getting away with
a large quantity. On his road homo ho
stumbled and loll heavily to the ground
The shock of the fall brought some of the
contents into his throat, and some of the
undigested peanuts entered his windpipe,
shutting off his breath so effectually that
he died after terrible struggles, in a few
minutes.

A rural exchange thinks "there is some
thing wrong with the eternal fitness of
things whou a minister gets fo and a fine
supper for performing a marriago corO'
moiiy which only takes fivo minutes,
whilo the editor who takes two hours to
sot up the list of prcsonts only gets a pieco
of cuko." That seems to bo a coso, says
the Titusville Iferatd, whore the preacher
tukes the money and the printer bikes tlie
cake.

Charles Larraboe appears to be iu trouble
again. He aud a man named Luinan Al
drich were recently arrested at Red Houso,
near .Salamanca, chargod with making aud
circulating counterfeit, coins. Larraheo,
who was sent to tho Penitentiary for kill
ing Lew Williams near Oil City, in No
vember, 187:1, was pardoned last year by
Gov. Beaver, his uniform good conduct
being one of tlio strong intluences iu so- -

curing his pardon. franklin Xews.

Tlie world is full of swindlers who live
by fooling honest peoplo and there is no
end to the dexterity with which they play
their games. Farmers who read tlie news
papers wili do well to make a note of tho
following: A stranger culled on a Centre
county fanner, introduced himself as i

brother of a prominent citizen ot Belle,
funic, and proiHised to buy a farm which
was located some distance from the home,
steud. Before starting to look at tlie prop
erly tho stranger akod the farmer to put
away for him an envelope containing,
he said, $.1,500. On second thought he
concluded he would take f'jOO with him,
allowing tlio other f1,000 to be laid away.
Arriving at the place a dicker was made
the purchase payment being put at (U,00U.

As the purchaser didn't have time to go
back to the farmer's house, he asked tlie
farmer to lend him (1,500 und take it out

of tho envelope This was agreed to, but
It was necessary to go to a bank in a
neighboring town for the money, and for-

tunately ho met a friend at the bank who
told him he was a fool and the other fol-

low a swindler. The would-b- e purchaser
disappeared, and his envelope was found
to contain not a penny.

The Raftsman's Journal says s A Clear-
field young man advertised in a Chicago
matrimonial Ixircau for a wife and his
sls'or answerod tho advertisement. Vory
affectionate epistles were exchanged for
some time and thon a meeting was ap-

pointed, when tho denouement came.
Now the young man Is swearing at matri-
monial bureaus, the young sister indulges
tn hysterics, and the old people are griev-
ing over tlie fact that thoy have two fools
In one family.

The body of an unknown man was
found in one of the ditches beside the
tracks, three-fourt- of a milo south of
Ccntreville, shortly before 6 o'clock Mon-
day morning. His head was crushed and
it was evident that lie had been ktllod by
some train during the night. His body
was discovered when freight train No. 30
approached to the point where It lay. The
only cluo to tho unfortunate man's iden-
tity was tho following tattooed upon one
arm : "M. W., 1878." Blizzard.

A yonng man living in Perry township,
Clarion county, wont to see his girl for the
first time one evening not long since. Ho
got along very well until time to go home.
He declared he was afraid to go homo by
himself. The young lady said there was
no place for him to sleep, and as the last
resort routed her father out of bed to take
her timid suitor home. The old man
grumblingly complied and lighting tho
lantern accompanied the young gent
across tho fields to his home. Ho invited
the young follow back again, but assured
him if he staid lato ho would bo sent home
to his mother in disgrace.

There is many a city and town that will
appreciate the following: One manufactory
employing a hundred men will support
an additional 500 people. Three hundred
families will disburse annually, on the
average, $800, or $"r,0C0 In the aggregate
This money will bo drawn into the town
from the outside, whore the manufacture
goods are consumed, and the interest o
this $75,000 at ten per cont, would be
500. Throe hundred families, too, would
require throe hundred houses, thousands
of pounds of agricultural produce, and
thousands of yards of cotton and woolen
goods; thus giving health and impetus to
every branch of Industry.

The smile of the average lady, like her
walk, is more or less a failure. It is forced
and ungraceful, a form without a spirit to
beautify it. An observing writer suggests
this test: Let any woman stand before a
mirror and attempt to produce an ani
mated smile of welcome Sho will be
surprised at tlie witless grimace that will
result. That is what smiling is with no
soul behind it. Learn to smile with the
eye and keep the lacial lines in repose.
We spealc of the pleasing gravity of the
Orientals. This is tho secret of it a
kindly li(;ht in tho eye, with a quiet ex
pression of tho face. Thero Is no copy.
right upon it. Ler her and him who will,
imitate it.

Oranges, lemons, cocoanuts, and
fruits of all kind are now handled by
Lawrence & Smeatbaugh. It.

Fur bargaius in Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet & Son's cheap furniture
store. if.

Lawrence & Sraearbaugh have
just opened another invoice of shoes
fresh from the eastern markets. They
are bound to maintain their reputation
of handling the best line of shoes at
the least monev. Call and see. 2t.

The First Hu p.
Perhaps von are run down, can't eat.

can't sloop, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. lou siiouiu neeii tne warning.
you are taking tlie first step into Nervous
Prostration. Yon nocil a iserve Tonic
and in Klcctrio Bitters yon will find the
exact remedy for restoring your nervous
system to its normal, neallliv condition
Surprising results follow the use of this
great Nerve Tonio ami Alterative. Your
appetite returns, good digestion is restored.
and tho Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 50u. at Pro
per iV Doutt's Drugstore.

The New llim-ovrr-

You havo heard your friends and neigh
bors talking about it. You may yourself
bo one of tlie many who know from per
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have over triod it, you are ono
of its staunch friends, because tlio won-
derful tiling about it is, that whou once
i.lvaii a l.lu! l ip 1.' r'u Vaiv I tiiuim-ni--

ever after holds a place in the house. If
vou nave never useu 11 and snoira lie
afflicted with a cough, cold or any Throat
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once and givo il a fair trial. It is guarau
tied every timo, or money refunded.
Trial Bottles Free at Proper t Doutt's
urugsiore.

BICKI.I'.VM A it NK' A HALVE.
The best Salvo in tlie world fjr Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt lOieum, Fever
hores, letter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
t urns, anil all Skin Kruntions. and iiosi- -
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to givo perieci salisinction,
or money refunded. Price 2 cents per
box. For sale bv Proper fc Doutt,

The Republican and tbe Phila
delphia Weekly Press, the largest and
best weekly in tbe State, for only 81.75.
Call and take advantage of Ibis offer,

MARRIED.
SKISEL BLOKDAN. On May 30, Mil,

by Rev. W. A. C. Mueller, at the Luth
emu parsonage, Warren, Pa., Mr. F.
Kmilu Solscl, of Brookston, Forest Co.
and Miss Anna Bloedan, of Boston
Mass.

BAUKK Wll IT TON. At the residence
of Mr. Clias. Soulhworth, Tuesday, Juno
9. 18!U, by Rev. J. Barnhart, Mr. Charles
Bauer and Miss Minnie M. Whlttou, all
of Newtown Mills, I'a.

(JQCA WKF.K and upwards positively
V'vt-- ' secured lv men agents selling lr
hcott 8 (1011111116 Kluctric licit, .Suspensory
etc., and by ladies selling nr. hcoll s l.Icc
trie Corsets. Sample free. Stato sex. Dr,
Scott, hiti Broadway, N. Y. Nov.lU-3i- n

ACONNKCTICUT YANKKK.
town to sell the

altovo named book. This is Mark Twain's
latest. Nearly 50,000 copies already sold
iill illustrations. Nearly lino pages. A
great many imcnts average forty orders
per week. Almost anyone can sell twenty-l-

ive weekly. This is vory profitable
business. Write for terms. ('. I.. Web-hte- r

A Co., 3 Last Ilth til., New York. 3

TIOAKHTA fyVIlI-:T-
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour barrel choice - - fi.00$J.2.r
Flour sack, 1.2.r(1.60
Corn Meal, 100 fts - 1.752.0O
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.75
Corn, Shelled - -- 1.00
Beans bushel 2.503.00
Ham, sugar cured - 12j14
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured It
Shoulders ..... n

Whiteflsh, hair-barre- ls ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls --

Sugar f,(j
Syrup ...... fiOrtJIO
N. O. Molasses new ... 60($7i
Boast Rio Coffee ... (327
Rio Coffee, ... . nr,

Java Coffee .... 32H5
Tea 20(3510

Butter ...... is
Rice - 8
Eggs, fresri .... js
Salt best lake .... J .25
Lard ...... fa, 1(1

Iron, common bar .... 2.50
Nails, 50d, $ keg .... 2.40
Potatoes .... 1.20(51.40
Llme-pbbl- . .... l.Ofl
Dried Apples sliced per ft (3)

Dried Beef .... - is
Dried Peaches per lb 10
Dried Poaches pared per - 15

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
TN THK COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
L of Forest County, Pa.
ELMER E. CUMMINGS vs. T. H. BAL- -

LKN TINE, K. D. Nos. 17 and 18, Fob'y
Term, 1W1.

L. S. CLOUOII tr CO. vs. PLIN McCON
and T. H. BALLENTINK, E. D. No. 1H,
Feb'y Term, lflil.
Having been appointed by said Court as

Auditor in the above cases, notice is here-
by given that I will attend to the duties of
my appointment at the office of Ball A
Thompson, in tho Borough of Warren, tn
the County of Warren, on Wednesday,
the 24th day of Juno, A. D. 1W1. at 10
o'clock A. St. of said day, at which tlmu
and place all parties interested in the dis-
tribution of the fund in Court may attend
and bo heard.

D. I. BALL, Auditor.
Warren, Pa., May 20th, 18'J1. 3t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE or a writ of Vendi. Ex.,

out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Forest County. Pennsylvania.
and to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcrv, at 1110
Court House, in the Borough of Tionesta,
Pa., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 13, A. D. 1891,
at 2 o'clock p. 111., the following described
real estate, to-w- it :

GEORGE E. HASLET vs. WILLIAM
BIRCH, Vendi. Ex., No. 7, Septomber
Term, 1891. F. E. Bible, Af.'y.
All the dofendanf'i interest in all that

certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the Township of Kingsley, County of
Forest, and tlio Stato of Pa., described as
follows, Beginning at a post at tho
southwest corner of land owned by John
H. Walters and on line of lot number five
thousand five hundred and six (5500) ;

thence by land of John II. Walters noith
forty-liv- e (15) degrees east one hundred
and' sixty rods (!tio) to a post at northeast
corner of laud of sai l John 11. Walters;
thence by land formerly owned by M. J.
Bond south forty-thre- e (4:1) degrees east
fitly (50) rods to a post; thence by said M.
J. Bond south forty-fiv- e (45) degrees west
0110 hundred and sixty (100) rods toa post,
line of said lot number five thousand five
hundred and six (5500); thouce along said
line north forty-thre- e (43) degrees west
fifty (50 rods to place of beginning. Con
tainiug fifty (50) acres more or less, being
part of Warrant number five thousand
0110 hundred thirty-tw- o (5132), and having
thereon ono small dwelling house, one log
barn, and one young orchard, aud about
six acres cleared.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of William Birch at the suit of
Goorge E. Haslet.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when tlio
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other Hon cred-
itors becoive the purchaser, the costs on
tho writs must be paid, ami a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for tho amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thoreof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in,, ot the
next day, at which time all property not
settled for will again bo put up ami sold
at tlio expense and risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

Soe Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition
pago 4 !0 aud Smith's Fornix, page 384.

JOHN R. OSGOOD, Hhoriff.
Sheriff's Oftlco, Tionesta, Pa., May 25,

18!H.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

S00 Page Rook on Treatment at Animal
and Chart Heut Free.

OTRi t Fevers, Conventions, IntlawiinatleaA.A.IMpliml AleuTuaiils. Alllk
II. n !Mrnlo, l.nnieneaa, K benwntUm.('.('...HisteMner, Nnnnl!.!. lima or nirubs, Worms.K.K...('ouichn, 1'nenmonlft.
V. V. folio or Urines, Hallynrhe.(..(...! iMrarrla.ne. llontnrrnasen.Il.ll.l rinary nd KilEruptive DiHea.ea, MaiiKe
.H.lifait-- - f JHveaiUon, Paralyal.

Blntcle Bottle (over 80 dnteaj, - - ,04
HI able ' with Specific. ManuAl

V urliiury Cure Oil m1 MedlatUM1, $7.04Jar Yftrriaary Vmre Oil, -
Bold by Drngg-iiia- or Bent Prepaid anywatr

and ia any quantity on Receipt of Price-

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

Our combination with the Philadelphia
Weekly J'reaa affords an opportunity for
obtaining an immense amount of reading
at a very trifling eost. lly this arrange-
ment we are enabled to furnish both the
Kkpi'BI.ic'an aud the Weekly I'rexa at the
very low price of $1.75. Any person
sending us this amount will receive the
two pars for one year, an advance of
only ta cents over the price of the Kki'i .k

an alone. Old subscribers who pay
up all arrearages and $1.75 iu advance caii
have the advantage of this splendid otter.
Tlie Weekly Vie is the very best weekly
familv iu the country, containing 10 pages
weekly of tho choicest General News,
Household and Agricultural reading,
Strong Editorials, Young People's De-
partment, a gisid Continued iStory, In
siiort everything that goes to make the
most desirable family reading matter.
With these two papers in your family you
will be sure of tho best sor lice in each
department. Tho Kki'I IH.u a! is the
oldest ami best of the cour.ty papers, sup-
plies you weekly w ith all the home news
of iulcrot, such as no city weekly cms
possibly give, and tiie Weekly i'reu pro-
vides you with all tlie world wide news
and a mass of geueral reiuliug surii as no
local pupor can poxsihly furnish. lly
taking advantage of our combined otter
you get the lot of each class of readiug
iu its proper place and at a price so re,
sonablo tliut you cannot aftoid to deprive
yourself and family of the benefit of it.
No such olio" has ever been made by any
responsible paper iu the county, fcub.
scribe now.

F YOU WANT a resectable Job of
printing at a reasonable price send your
iter to tins omefc.


